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of to Lady Wilniftred St. Ayvas, to Her ladyship visibly wlnced, and ans-
whom he only willed a handsome legacy wered dryly, with a helgbtening ofcolor
-the bulk of bis large fortune, her lady- beneath ber rouge:
ship grew quite hysterical. She was "Augle? Really, I should hope that
decidedly upset, and very much out my aughter would neyer forget ber dlg-
humor for some time after. nity s far as to condescend to angle for

"SucH a horrible deception that wo a e any man."
bas practlsed ail tbese years! Is it t The lady glanced furtively at her

bnathhrrogg
"A ged e ll,&I s o ld h pe t a

preposterous, muy dear ?" she exclaimed, aughter.
addressing Lady Winnifred. and speak- f he loves you as devotedly as he
ing of the deceased woman whon, sa pro essed a short time since," she added,
very short a time previous she had been " will, no doubt, again sue for your
wont to address "dearest Mrs. Chessom"' b nd."
and "my dear friend." "An unheard "And provided he does so, Dow that
of thing, really; and the most wicked be is ricl enough to pay bis bride, I
part of it all was giving to lier friend's may accept bim. I suppose,"Winnifred
cbildren the birthrigbt of old Mr. Ches- asked quietly.
sons grandchildren. What a bless- "Now tbat bis position is sucb as;to
ing that Jaivis and Glencora bave warrant bis asking, if be ebooses, for
had a fortune bequeathed them. It your-baud ln marriage, I sbould fot
would bave been a dreadful shock witbbold ry consent, were he to do so,"
to have falen fromu so magnificent bei rother calrly told ber.
a position to real poverty, especial:y now Winnifred picked up tbe embroidery
that Jarvis is blind; but, of course, their wbicb abe bad let faîl in her lap, witb a
fortune is trifiing compared with what feeling, iuspircd by her mamra'swords,
will fall to Leigh Chessom's children tbat was akin to angry disguat. It was
fron their grandrather, not to mention so mucb lunChe language of slang-like
the immense wealth which their father hauding ber ovcr to the bighest bidder.
possesses. It is ithe mos startling affair 1 ,be «oung Man has also been fully
ever>beard of. Dear me,I wonder will thatexânerated froin the charge of taking
wordan ever be able to fest in ber grave that paltry sana0f mouey-six hundred
alter all the dreadful thin4s she has been pounda, wasn't it ?-by bis fatber's un-
gfuilty of? (>1 course, she would neyer deniably proving that the identical bank
lu the worl bî ve repented. and co"fess- notes which were missing were patd by
cd; and bad éabe fot been forced to ac- somnebody, whoe nane a not mentiied,
knowledge, wihy, of course, the reai heirs t0 a fast youug scion of a broken-down
would always bave been deprivcd of fanily-I am so stupd as to forget the
tbeir rigbts." nare-for the cancelling of a gambling

Her daueghter answered calnfly: debtlu London, on a certain day upon
"Ilm glad tbat the real heirs are no wbich it was known througbout se

longer deprlved of their rigrbrs. 1 whole banking bouse that Ernes ryChes-
incy,"1 sbe added, witb a toucb of satinri 0 w as oa business trp, ere a

cal conteînpt, such as she rarely evinced, Islingon. Vry absurd o old Mr. bes-
',that tluissuddeu change lu the order of !sor to suspet him at al. I very tasch
thiugs will occasion a wonderlfnl revolIu- wondcr that he did not-as 1 arn inclined
tion iu te feelings aid sympathieeï of to dou spect Jarvia of abstractinglie
-Mr. Chesàoin's friehds. One eau pleure amonnt fro the first."e
it ail tttlaOUt diflulty-the ho"ts of "But why do you suspect JarVis 
srntles, aud bots, ahd paioully p.fsssing queiied Winuifred
invitations. Sweet litte Mabel-the -Il don't think tbere couki bave been
looked-dowu uprn dependent- will be a anyone else to take the imoney, l my
reiguinge bl, ce recipieut of number- reason for suspecting him, tough
lesa offers froin numberles swain, whoawouldemot, for woris, mention my sus-
wikl eadgerly fling the tihles wreih they picions abroad; besides, would inotbe
are unable to keep ut berfeet, beseecb- much csier to suspect Jarvis, wo
intg -for that pretty little baud of beris. -or rather was - wild, and drank, and, I
And ber brut.r-oh, he wil be speedily bave undfrstood, onetimes gambled
lnetanorpbed frofn the ri dis- eavily than Ernest, who la E steady
boored clerk uto the rrost eincible andhonorable."
imatch in Twckensam. Shal c1angle for "But mamma, I toug t that ti
hlm now, ifnra " wyouug man, wo bas pased forso long
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